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Welcome to "The BuzzThe Buzz” ~ River Road Park’s monthly newsletter designed to 
keep you up to date with park news and more in touch with your community.

Blast from the past...

The BuzzThe Buzz



STAFF SPOTLIGHT

COMMUNITY NEWS

To our Veterans... Th ank you for your service and your sacrifi ce.To our Veterans... Th ank you for your service and your sacrifi ce.

Jim Lockard - Veteran.
Aft er a year of marriage, Jim entered the US Army, where he was in the infantry and oft en 
rode on armored personnel carriers. Early into his Vietnam service, Jim was injured twice in 
the line of duty, earning two purple hearts. He didn’t discuss his time in Vietnam oft en, but 
to our knowledge he considered himself lucky to have been assigned an armored vehicle as 
a rifl eman rather than a tank. When his company hit landmines on two separate occasions, 
he was thrown from the vehicles–receiving shrapnel to his head (which remained) and other 
various injuries. He expressed his gratitude that he was never “trapped” in a tank and con-
tributed his safety to the Lord’s protection and supported by the prayers of his mother and 
new wife. Aft er 6 months of service, Jim met his wife, Cher in Hawaii for a week of R & R. 
In the midst of those 7 days, his company suff ered the most-deadly attack yet, experiencing 
a high number of casualties, including a very close friend of his nicknamed Mac the Tunnel 
Rat. While being gone kept Jim safe, he felt the loss deeply. When he returned from his R & 
R, a company offi  ce position came available, and–because of his typing class at SEHS–Jim was 
assigned as a clerk for the rest of his tour. Returning home in 1970, Jim began working for the 
City of Eugene Parks and Recreation, and then was hired to be the Superintendent of River 
Road Park where he worked for 37 years (1972-1999). 

Jim P.
Our featured employee this month is Jim P., our Aquatic Maintenance Supervisor/
Pool Operator.  Jim has been with River Road Park and Rec. since the late 1970’s.  He has 
been involved with the park district since he was little, taking swim lessons and celebrating 
birthdays in our pool.
Jim enjoys a wide range of outdoor activities but recently has been able to backpack several 
National Parks including: the Grand Canyon, Death Valley, Yosemite, and Crater Lake. He 
is still trying to complete a winter snowshoe completely around Crater Lake... maybe this 
year he will be successful?
What Jim enjoys most about the Park District is the sense of community.  Th e connection 
with patrons, some who have been here longer than he has, and other new people experi-
encing the park for the fi rst time.  Let’s not forget about those patrons reconnecting with 
the park aft er a small or long hiatus.



55+ DAY TRIPS
The park will be closed 11/10 and 11/11 for Veterans day
and 11/23 and 11/24 for Thanksgiving.

Salmon Celebration
11/14 Tu 11:30a-5p $78

Give Thanks Lunch 
11/21 Tu 12-2p $10 ID/$15 OD

Season’s Greetings from the Painted Lady 
11/30 Th 9:30a-5:30p $79 

Riptide: Climate Change and Mental 
Health 
Th e climate crisis is harming our men-
tal health in signifi cant ways. We can feel 
isolated, doomed, guilty, ignored, anxious, 
and/or grief. Stress, anxiety, and depression 
are common and understandable responses 
to this collective and individual trauma. 
Led by licensed therapist Mike Meyer, this 
two-hour session explores education, shared 
experience, therapeutic tools, and activities 
to process the impact climate change has on 
mental health. Trauma-informed informa-
tion and practical clinical strategies will be 
shared. Th e warm and welcoming environ-
ment will be safe and accepting with snacks 
provided. Time is provided for personal 
refl ection, connection, expression of emo-
tions, plus the sharing of resources to further 
follow up. Th is is a safe place for expressing 
feelings and for diverse perspectives. Song 
clips, poems, and stories will be off ered to 
inspire and move to.
11/13 M 7-9p $30

NEW ADULT CLASS

TUSCANY, ITALY Tuscany was a total blast! Incredible place and an awesome group of travelers! Here 
are a few pictures of our trip. If you’d like to travel with us, call Kat to fi nd out what’s 
coming up. 

River Road Swim Team “Th e Otters” are a fully 
sanctioned USA and Oregon Swimming Team.  
Th ey will start competing at local and statewide 
meets this winter!





Winter Break Camp 

Camp is coming up December 18-22. It's 
going to be a ton of fun! Th e kids will be 
playing fun games such as Gaga Ball and 
winter themed craft s. 

Coming 
next month...



Thank you to our partners for 
supporting River Road Park District

Mild Bill
Tattoo

LOCAL
34 years experience

10% off for new customers

1021 Maxwell Rd. #2 
541-321-9232

Call or text for 
an appointment.


